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Q-1
:-U What is lnternational bank? Explain functions as we]l as

importance of lnternational bank'

Narrate the term Off shore banking' Also explain its

advantages and disadvantages'

Explain fundamental principles of lending MNC'

OR

Write short-note on:

(1) Documentation for lnternational finance

(2) lnternational credit policy agency

write a detail note on letter of credit and also explain its

adva ntages a nd disadva nta ges'

OR

Explain dispute settlement process in detail

Elaborate investment opportunities in resident lndians and

also explain risk of the international investments.

OR

Write a detail note on "Joint ventures abroad"

Write a short-note on anY two

(ai tnternational financial centers

(b) Global caPital markets

(c) Role of commercial banks in lB

(d) Foreign direct investments
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f- f iguies to the right indipate marks of the questions'

2. Ansrivers should be precise and to the point'

Q.1. What you understand in Group Dynamic? Explain Contemporary issues in I14l

Managing teams.
oR 

ent in t14le.l. Give the c'nEept of Group. Explain the various stages of Group Developm

detail.

Ndte:

q,

Q.2.

Q.2.

Q.3.

Q.3.

Q.4.

Q.4.

Q.5.

Write a Concept and Types of Contract'

What is InterPersonal Behaviour?

Relationship yuith Psycholo gical

Give the goncept and determinants of Co-operation'
OR

Define ocB. write an essay on forms and suggestion for promoting oCB'

"Deviant Organizational Behaviour" - Explain in detail'

i,-,OR
i

Define conflict. what are the main consequences and Sources of conflict'

Short Note (AnY Two)

a) Whistle blowing.
b) Approaches of ConflictManagement'

. c) Types-ofteams.
d) Building trust among emPloYees'

[14]

OR
Elaborate Dynamic of Interpersonal [14]
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Q-1 Describe the problem solving skills of day to day life'

OR

Q.lExplaintheimportanceofproblemsolvingskillsinbusiness.

Q-2 Describe general leadership skills in business'

OR

Q-2Mentionreasonstodevelopleadershipskillsinbusiness.

Q-3 Describe the meaning and definition of decision making in business'

(14)

(14)

(14)

(14)

(14)

(14)
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Q-3 Explain the ImPact

business'

Q-4

Q-4

Q-s

OR

of ethics and values on decision making in

(14)

(14)

(14)

Describe the personal leaming skills in business'

OR

Mentionthetipsofhealthyrelationshipwithothersinbusiness.

Write brief notes on: ( AnY Two)

l) Problem solving process in business

2)*lropon*ce of leadership skills in business

3) Importance of decision making skill

ironment wi&other in business4) DeveloPing envr
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Explain modem and its puryose. Write a difference between analog data Vs Digital
Data. Also derqonstrate the need for conversion between analog and digital data.

'oR
What are the advantages and disadvantages of using common network environment?

Also discuss methods of communication in computer network.

Explain various ways to establish a computer network with proper diagram,

OR
Explain Characteristics and purpose of internet and intranet. Also discuss encryption

and authentication techniques

Q.3 What is Multimedia? Explain Classification of Multimedia?-',oR
Q.3 What is usage of Multimedia? Explain stages in Multimedia production.

Q.4 List out Emerging Trends in Computing and Explain arly 4.

OR

Q.4 tist out EmeJging trends in object/Human Recognition and Explain any 4.

.

Q.5 Write aNote on (Any Two)
A) WWW, Browser and Protocols.
B) Far, e-mail, bulletin boards and tele/video Conferencing

C) RI'ID, GPS-GPRS
D) Issues of confidentiality and data security surrounding common network

Environments
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Q.1
Q.2

Q.1 Ct.arify *re concept of Credit Appraisal ; Explain in detail importance of (14)

credit appraisal in today's scenario.
OR

Discuss in detail credit appraisal process in context with a banker. (14)

Define the term "Factoring", Discuss in detail benefits and Drawbacks (L4)
of factoring in India.

OR
Write a detailed note on "Forfaiting". (14)

Define the term't'[on Performing Assets", Explain in detail factors (14)

contributing to net performing assets with subject to banking industry.
OR

Discuss in brief techniques of managing Nonperforming assets in daily (14)

operation. 
..

Clariff the concept of "Merchant Banking", Explain in detail services of (14)

merchant banks in India.
OR

Discuss scope of merchant banking in India with problems of it.

U4

Q.2

Q.3

Q.3

Q.4

Q.4

Q.s Short Notes (Any two)
A. "Credit Appraisal in India"
B. Functions of Factoring

.r 'C. "Recent Measures of NPAs"
D. "Problems of Merchant banker"

(14)
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Q-1
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Q-2
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Q-3

o
Discuss in detail about Investnent and Speculation.

OR

Define the term investment? Discuss the importance of investment.

Narrate various factors favourable for investnent. Comment on

"Indian scenario for investnent programme".

OR

Describe meaning of investnent programme; How investment media

played role in it.

Explain terminology of risk. Also discuss different types of risk in

detail.

OR
Q-3 Explain about characteristics of government securities; comment on L4

"Indian Scenario for investmenf'.

Q4 What is security valuation? Discuss about the elements of investnent.
OR

Q4 Comment on "Basic valuation models of security valuation"

Q-5 Write short note on (Any two)
'{. Speculator and speculation
2. Features for an invesfinent prograrnme

3. Classifications of investors
4. Approaches of investnent
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t Q-1

Q-1

Q-3

Whatislnternationalbank?.Explainfunctionsaswellas
importance of lnternational banl<'

Narrate the term Off shore banking' Also explain its

advantages and disadvantages'

Explain fundamental principles of lending MNC'

OR

Write short-note on:

(1) Documentation for lnternational finance

(2) lnternational credit policy agency

Writeadetailnoteonletterofcreditandalsoexplainits
adva ntages and disadva nta ges'

OR

Explain dispute settlement process in detail

Elaborateinvestmentopportunitiesinresidentlndiansand
also explain risk of the international investments'

OR

Write a detail note on "Joint ventures abroad"

Write a short-note on anY two

(a) lnternational financial centers

(b) Gtobal caPital markets

(c) Role of commercial banks in lB

(d) Foreign direct investments
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Q-1

Q-1

Define Risk also explain different kinds of risk.
OR

Write a detail note on:
(a) Risk management process
(b)Causes of financial risk

Write a detail note on future contract.
OR

Write a detail note on forward contract

Explain causes and types of financial risk
OR

Narrate financial risk management and also explain properties of
systematic risk with its example.

What is Operational risk? Explain challenges in managing
operational risk

OR
Write a detail note on liquidity risk and measures of liquidity risk

Write short-note on any two:

Q)Difference between risk and uncertainty" (z)swAP
(3)Ex!emal and internal factors of risk
(4) Commodity risk
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